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moted efflux of Rb+ and decline in ATP levels had occurred, and after the period during which treatment with trypsin could rescue the cells on media containing low concentrations of K+. In an adenosinetriphosphatase (ATP phosphohydrolase, EC 3.6.1.3) deficient (uncA) mutant, survival after colicin treatment was observed at lower Mg2+ concentrations than those required by the wild type, and Rb+ could replace K+. Cells treated with colicin El (but not with colicin E2, E3, or Ib) also survived under conditions permitting survival of colicin K. The bactericidal protein colicin K kills sensitive strains of Escherichia coli by interfering with energy-dependent processes. It uncouples active transport systems (1), lowers ATP levels (2) , and inhibits synthesis of DNA, RNA, and protein (1). Plate et al. (3) have shown the arrest of synthesis of macromolecules to be a consequence of the lowering of cellular ATP: in uncA mutants, which lack the Mg2+,Ca2+-activated ATPase (ATP phosphohydrolase, EC 3.6.1.3), the colicin failed to lower ATP levels and synthesis of macromolecules continued. Both transport of proline and of glutamine, apparently coupled to different forms of energy (4), were uncoupled by colicin K in the uncA mutants.
Since synthesis of macromolecules continued in colicintreated uncA cells, it was paradoxical that they were not viable. At low multiplicities of colicin, two or three killing units per cell, growth and cell division should have generated daughter cells free of colicin, which then would produce colonies. Death might have resulted from an effect of the colicin not reversible in the daughter cells, or from direct inhibition of cell division. Alternatively, the inability of colicin-treated cells to concentrate metabolites or ions such as K+ and Mg2+ (5, 6) Assay of ATP. Samples (0.1 ml) of a bacterial suspension were added to 1.9 ml of boiling water and boiled for 15 min. One milliliter of the extract was added to 2 ml of 0.05 M potassium arsenate, pH 7.4, and 0.02 M MgSO4. Firefly lantern extract (Sigma), 0.05 ml, was added and the emitted light counted in a Packard model 314-EX2 liquid scintillation counter using the "analyser" mode.
RESULTS
Conditional viability of colicin-treated uncA cells High ATP levels and synthesis of macromolecules are maintained in colicin-treated uncA cells in spite of the uncoupling of active transport (3). In the K+ phosphate-buffered medium employed, however, high levels of intracellular K+ would have remained. Inability to retain K+ after transfer to NaCl-based solid medium could have prevented the colicintreated cells from forming colonies. Fig. 1 shows that a large fraction of colicin-treated uncA cells can survive to form colonies on LBK agar, in which KC1 has replaced the usual NaCl. The optimal pH of LBK for survival of colicin-treated cells was 6.6; half as many colonies appeared at pH 6.0 or 7.1 (data not shown). The bacteria were treated with colicin K at 270 in medium N.
After 5 min, samples were diluted 100-fold into medium with or without 500 mg/ml of trypsin and incubated 15 min at 100 before being plated on minimal NaCl or minimal KCl medium. The bacteria were grown in medium N to 4 x 108/ml, centrifuged at 7000 x g, and resuspended at 4 x 109/ml in medium without glucose or arginine. The suspensions were diluted 10-fold with either 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 ("low KCl") or 100 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 ("100 mM KCl"), each containing 0.1 mM MgSO4 and 4 g/liter of glucose. The suspensions were shaken for 15 min at 310 before samples were taken for measurement of ATP.
Colicin was added at a multiplicity of 10 (survival on LBNa <0.1%) and samples were taken after 15 min for measurement of ATP and viability.
sin cannot rescue cells after the colicin has inhibited transport and macromolecular synthesis. Viability on media containing KCl, however, persisted after the cells could no longer be rescued by trypsin (Table 3) . Colicin-treated cells were viable on LBK even after they had lost the ability to retain Rb+ (Fig. 3) . In the uncA+ strain, 70% of the cells could form colonies on LBK when only 7% of the initial 86Rb+ remained in the cells; in the uncA strain, 40% of the cells were viable 30 min after only 1% of the initial WRb+ remained in the-cells.
Colicin lowered ATP in populations subsequently capable of surviving on KC1 media. In Table 4 , for example, the culture of wild-type strain AN180 treated with colicin in 100 mM KC1 maintained only 22% of its initial ATP. At the same time, 51% of the cells could form colonies on LBK agar (Difco lot 5891.93); less than 0.1% could form colonies on LBNa.
Role of the Mg2+,Ca2+-activated ATPase The membrane ATPase is responsible for the lowered ATP content of colicin-treated cells (3) . uncA cells maintain much higher ATP levels than uncA+ cells. The concentration of K+ in the medium influenced the final level of ATP in colicin-treated cells of either strain; three times as much ATP remaining in 100 mM KC1 as in 1 mM KCI (Table 4) .
Treatment with NN'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide, an inhibitor of the membrane ATPase, inhibited the colicin-pro- moted decline of ATP in the wild type. In growth medium (6 mM K+), colicin-treated uncA+ cells maintained 8% of their initial ATP; prior treatment with inhibitor allowed 70% of control levels of ATP to remain after colicin treatment; this is comparable to the 80% of control levels of ATP maintained in the uncA mutant. Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide also permitted the wild type to survive under conditions that normally allowed survival of only the uncA mutant (Table  5 ). Treated cells survived on RbCl as well as on KC1, and on lower (0.5 mM) concentrations of Mg2+.
Other colicins KCI medium allowed survival of cells treated with colicin El but did not significantly increase survival of cells treated with colicins E2, ES, or lb (Table 6 ). DISCUSSION Colicin K killed bacteria only when it could prevent the maintenance of physiological intracellular concentrations of K+ or Mg2+. Colicin treated cells survived on media containing 100 mM K+ and 1 mM Mg2+, when similar intracellular concentrations must have persisted in spite of the inhibition of active transport of the cations. The concentrations required for survival are consistent with the concentration of K+ required for protein synthesis (10) and with the concentration of intracellular Mg2+ that is available to a Mg2+-sensitive electrode (11) . Physiological concentrations of K+ are necessary for the activity of several glycolytic enzymes (12) and therefore may enable colicin-treated cells to maintain the observed higher levels of ATP.
Colicin El, which like colicin K causes complete efflux of K+ and Mg2+ (13, 6) , also killed cells much less efficiently in KCI medium. Colicins E2 and ES, which do not inhibit transport but bring about the hydrolysis of DNA or ribosomal RNA (1, 14) , were lethal even in the presence of KC1. Colicin Ib, although its mechanism of action is similar to that of colicins El and K (15) , was lethal under conditions that prevented killing by the latter colicins. The homologous colicin Ia (16), however, inhibits transport of proline, galactosides, and K+ only incompletely (17) . The primary lethal action of the I colicins therefore may differ from that of colicins El and K.
The presence of functional Mg2+,Ca2+-ATPase restricted the conditions under which colicin K-treated cells could survive. Either an uncA mutation or treatment with an ATPase
